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Dear Friends:

President’s
Message

It is wonderful to be here tonight. While I am very
grateful that the chorus was able to stay together throughout the pandemic with virtual rehearsals and performances, made possible by the talent
and inventiveness of our Artistic Director Benjamin
Niemczyk and assistant director and accompanist
Mun-Tzung Wong, let’s face it, nothing beats a live
concert.
A performance such as this not only gives us the opportunity to sing for you and bring to life the beautiful music of the “Brothers Haydn,” it affords the talented soloists and instrumentalists whose livelihoods
were most drastically affected by the pandemic, an
opportunity to showcase their tremendous talents.
The strain of the past year also made it difficult for
us to participate in many of our usual fundraising activities which is why I am especially grateful to the
Westchester Community Foundation, a division of
the New York Community Trust for a generous grant
that made this performance possible.
As we celebrate our 24th season, I am reminded that
none of this would be possible without the support
of people like you. I hope you enjoy the performance
as much as we did in preparing for it.
Cordially,

Joe Spallina
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About

Westchester Oratorio Society

WOS was founded in 1997 when a few individuals in
South Salem joined with their neighbor, the noted choral
conductor Harold Rosenbaum, to form a choral group
that would create a high quality musical experience for
audiences and singers in Northern Westchester and surrounding areas. Since its inception, WOS has made a significant contribution to the musical fabric of the county,
performing early music, choral masterworks of the 18th
to 20th centuries, andcontemporary works, accompanied by professional soloists and orchestras.
In 2007 Benjamin Niemczyk was appointed conductor
and artistic director, only the second in WOS’s history.
That year he conducted the Oratorio Society in a Westchester premiere of James Bassi’s Wexford Carol. Performances have included Handel’s Dixit Dominus (with
REBEL Baroque Orchestra) and Anthony Newman’s Requiem, as well as works by Beethoven, Berlioz, Bruckner,
Tavener, and Mendelssohn. In November 2010, WOS
gave a widely-praised presentation of Handel’s Messiah (again with REBEL) to a sold-out crowd. The 2011–12
season began with a moving performance of Mozart’s
Requiem with chamber orchestra, and continued in
March with WOS’s first chambe music concert, which
included a world premiere by local composer John Velonis. A stiring performance of Mendelssohn’s Elijah at
Temple Beth El of Northern Westchester concluded

the season. WOS began its 16th season with powerful
performances of Schoenberg’s A Survivor from Warsaw
and Brahms’s Ein deutsches Requiem at Temple Shaaray
Tefila in Bedford. Highlighting the season was a festive
gala featuring renowned violinist Ani Kavafian, and the
Robert C. McDonald Memorial Concert which featured
Beethoven’s Choral Fantasy performed with the incomparable Hélène Grimaud.
Recent highlights include a May 2014 performance with
REBEL featuring Vivaldi’s Gloria and a November 2014
performance of Bach’s Christmas Oratorio with James
Kennerley at the Presbyterian Church of Mount Kisco
and Mozart’s Requiem with the WOS Festival Orchestra at the South Salem Presbyterian Church (May, 2015).
2017 was highlighted with a performance of Bach’s St.
John Passion in South Salem with WOS Baroque Ensemble. Last season was highlighted by a performance of the
Messiah (December 2017). The group’s concert on May,
2018 at Bedford Presbyterian Church featured renowned
composer and organist Anthony Newman performing
Bach’s Cantata No.29 and his own, original choral works
and Mr. Niemczyk conducting the Mozart Requiem.
WOS began the 2018-2019 season on November 17 with
a concert entitled, “An Evening with Bach” at the South
Salem Presbyterian Church, accompanied by WOS’s
Baroque Ensemble and soloists Miriam Frances Stoner, soprano, Mark Hanke, tenor, and Joseph Rodriquez,
bass. December highlights included a “Scratch” Messiah
(sing-along) at St. Luke’s Church in Somers and a holiday appearance by WOS’s chamber chorus at Muscoot
Farm. The spring featured a performance of Hayden’s
“Creation” in German (“Die Schöpfung”) at the Chappaqua Performing Arts Center on May 5, 2019, with soloists Catherine Steinbrink, Soprano, Jeffrey Strand, Tenor
and David Salsbery Fry, Bass, accompanied by the WOS
Festival Orchestra made possible with a grant from the
Westchester Community Foundation.
Having been voted “Best Amateur Chorus in Westchester” by Westchester Magazine, WOS has also distinguished itself in guest appearances at Carnegie Hall with
the Brooklyn Philharmonic (Verdi’s Requiem), the Brooklyn
Academy of Music (Messiaen’s opera, St. Francis of Assisi
premiere), and the Cathedral of St. John the Divine.
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* Concertmaster
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Benjamin
Niemczyk
CONDUCTOR

Benjamin Niemczyk is a conductor, singer and arranger of uncommon range. He has performed
with Anthony Newman, Hélène
Grimaud, Ennio Morricone at
Radio City Music Hall and the
United Nations General Assembly, Stanley Drucker, Barbara Cook, Joshua Bell, Stephen
Schwartz, John Nelson, Marin Alsop, Harold Rosenbaum,
Amy Kaiser, James Kennerley, the Orchestra of St Lukes, the
Baltimore Symphony Orchestra, the Civic Orchestra of Chicago, the Strathmere Ensemble, Music of the Baroque, REBEL
Baroque Orchestra, Sonnambula, Brooklyn Phi harmonic, Chicago Choral Artists, Bella Voce, Holy Name Cathedral Chamber Singers and the Schola Cantorum of St Peter the Apostle.
He has appeared on screen in My Best Friend’s Wedding, 48
Hours Mystery, and Mozart in the Jungle.
He has held administrative postions with the Chicago Symphony Orchestra, Civic Orchestra of Chicago, the Grant Park
Orchestra, Canticum Novum Singers, New York Virtuoso Singers and C4 (of which he is a founding member).
He is conductor of New York Session Symphony (co-founder),
Westchester Oratorio Society, New Weschester Symphony
Orchestra (co-founder), Westchester Choral Artists, and Director of Music at St Boniface Oratory Church in Brooklyn.
Also an amateur violist, he is a member of the New York Late
Starters Orchestra.
Ben attended Wheaton College Conservatory of Music and
DePaul University School of Music. His conducting teachers
are Cliff Colnot and Harold Rosenbaum.

Audrey

Fernandez-Fraser
SOPRANO

Audrey Fernandez-Fraser (soprano) is a singer and composer
of sacred music, called to transmit and magnify divine beauty
in the world. She has sung with
ensembles including the quintet
at Church of the Epiphany NYC
(Episcopal), the 4-voice Schola
at St. Agnes’ Church NYC, St.
Peter’s Bach Collegium, First Lutheran Church of Boston, and Canto Armonico (Boston). For
several months during the pandemic Audrey sang as a Byzantine chanter and chorister at weekly Orthros and Divine Liturgy
services at St. Michael’s Orthodox Church in Geneva, NY.
In 2019 Audrey sang the role of the Guardian Angel in a
historic performance of Emilio de’ Cavalieri’s sacred opera,
“Rappresentatione di anima e di corpo” at St. Peter’s Church.
With Dr. Karosi she has performed countless Bach cantatas
and Geistliche Lieder since 2012. Audrey has recorded much
beloved old and new choral music with fellow composer and
singer Erik-Peter Mortensen since 2017.
A graduate of the Yale Divinity School and Institute of Sacred
Music in 2016, Audrey studied voice and composition at the
American Bach Soloists Summer Academy, the European
American Musical Alliance, and Harvard College. She has
composed and recorded numerous vocal and chamber works
including special collaborations with visual artists at Ethan
Cohen Gallery in Chelsea. She has also had her poems set to
music and performed by ensembles including the Philharmonia
Baroque Ensemble and the San Francisco Conservatory choir.
In a related ministry, Audrey works part-time as a therapeutic
coach supporting people in creative and spiritual vocations.
10 •
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Christine

Browne-Munz
MEZZO-SOPRANO

Christine Browne-Munz, mezzo-soprano is thrilled to make
her Westchester Oratorio Society debut. Originally from Vancouver Canada, she has spent
the last decade in the DC metro
area. Her roles performed include the Witch (Hansel and Gretel), Ježibaba (Rusalka), Marta (Iolanta), Teresa (La sonnambula), Third Lady (The Magic
Flute), and Charlotte (A Little Night Music). She has also performed various concert works such as the mezzo solos in Duruflé’s Requiem, Prokofiev’s Alexander Nevsky, and Handel’s
Messiah. In addition to standard classical repertoire, Christine has had the opportunity to premier several new works,
including the role of Elizabeth Flagg (Alice Flagg).
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Vrushabh
Doshi
TENOR

Vrushabh Doshi is a filmmaker
and musician based out of New
York City. He serves as the Studio Producer at DDB Worldwide,
where he is part of DDB New
York’s internal production studio.
Their current client roster consists of Kroger, Johnson & Johnson, Royal Canin, Pure Leaf
Iced Tea and more.
Some of his previous production credits include Hulu’s ‘Looking for Alaska’, Apple TV’s ‘Defending Jacob’, FOX’s ’The Orville’, ’Star Trek: Short Treks’ for CBS All Access, and PBS’
‘Nova: Secrets of the Shining Knight’, which can be found on
Netflix. He recently worked on the Emmy Award-winning VFX
Production team for ’The Mandalorian: Season 1’, as well as
‘The Rise of Skywalker’. Vrushabh has worked in various development and production capacities for 20th Century Fox,
Paramount Studios, Lucasfilm/Walt Disney Studios, MTV and
Blue Cerberus Animation.
Vrushabh is an active classical singer and has performed professionally in Philadelphia, Los Angeles, San Francisco and
New York City, in both choral and operatic engagements.
Some of these ensembles include Philadelphia Singers, Mendelssohn Club of Philadelphia, AVE and NOVA Vocal Ensemble. He has had the privilege of singing under esteemed
conductors such as Yannick Nézet-Séguin, Helmuth Rilling,
Ludwig Wicki, and Alan Gilbert. Vrushabh also studies voice
under Darrell Babidge. He is originally from Reading, PA
where he began his musical journey at a young age.
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Joseph
Parrish
BASS

Baritone Joseph Parrish, a native of Baltimore, Maryland is a
master›s student at The Juilliard
School, where he studies with
Darrell Babidge. Mr. Parrish
sang with the Asheville Lyric
Opera and developed the role
of Ensemble #4/Earl Mann’s
Cellmate in the premier of Davenport Richards’/Cote’s Blind
Injustice with the Cincinnati Opera: dramaturgy by Robin Guarino and conducted by John Morris Russell. This past year Mr.
Parrish gave a recital at the St. Boniface Church in Brooklyn,
NY. At Juilliard, Mr. Parrish sang the roles of Il Sacerdote di
Minerva in Handel’s Teseo and Dulcamara in Donizetti’s L’elisir
d’amore. This July Mr. Parrish sang the role of Spinelloccio in
a production of Gianni Schicchi at Festival Napa Valley under
the baton of Kent Nagano and the direction of Jean-Romain
Vesperini. Recently, Mr. Parrish was the baritone soloist in a
series of Fauré Requiems in collaboration with Mark Shapiro
and Death of Classical at the historic Green-Wood Cemetery.
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Website management:

Irene Alcoforado

Chorusmaster:

Eric Burkhardt

This concert is made possible in part with a grant from:
The Westchester Community Foundation,
a division of
The New York Community Trust.
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Underwriter - $750 - $999
Benefactor - $1000 - $1,249
Julia Korell
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Elizabeth Bodemann
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Program Notes
By Carolyn Walker

Franz Joseph Haydn, Missa in Angustiis, also
known as the “Lord Nelson Mass”, 1798.

Arguably Haydn’s greatest composition, this
Mass in six movements was written for the
Esterhazy family and was first performed in
Eisenstadt in 1798. After Napoleon defeated
Austria in four consecutive battles, Austrians
were terrified that he would threaten Vienna.
Instead, in May of 1798, Napoleon changed
course and invaded Egypt. On the day when
this Mass was first performed, Austrians
learned that Napoleon had suffered a stunning
defeat in the Battle of the Nile against British
forces led by Admiral Horatio Nelson. This
Mass accordingly acquired the nickname
“Lord Nelson Mass” in celebration of that
victory. This title was cemented when Lord
Nelson personally visited the Palais Esterhazy
with his mistress Lady Hamilton in 1800 where
he heard this same Mass performed. Its
original title, Missa in Angustiis, refers to the
anguish experienced by Haydn at the time of
its composition.
16 •
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Program Notes
continued

Johann Michael Haydn, Requiem Pro Defuncto
Archiepiscopo Sigismundo, 1771.

The younger brother of Franz Joseph Haydn,
Johann Michael Haydn was an Austrian
composer of equally impressive stature in the
Classical Period. His most famous work is his
Requiem in C Minor which greatly influenced
Mozart’s subsequent Requiem in D Minor. It
is known that both Leopold Mozart and his
son Wolfgang Amadeus were present at the
first three performances of Haydn’s Requiem
in January 1772 in Salzburg, and it is believed
that Haydn’s composition was an important
model for Mozart’s later work.
Audiences
who are familiar with both pieces will note
strong similarities between the two. Haydn’s
Requiem was also the reflection of a personal
tragedy: Haydn lost his only child, an infant
named Aloisia Josepha, in January of 1771,
and was mourning her death as he wrote this
piece. Poignant and moving, his Requiem is
profoundly somber and powerful.
Westchester Oratorio Society • November 20, 2021 • 17

Lyrics-Translation
Joseph Haydn – Lord Nelson Mass

(Hob XXII/11)
Misa in Angustiis (Mass for troubled times)
1. Kyrie

1. Kyrie

2. Gloria in excelsis Deo

2. Gloria in excelsis Deo

3. Qui tollis peccata mundi

3. Qui tollis peccata mundi

Kyrie eleison.
Christe eleison.
Kyrie eleison.
Gloria in excelsis Deo,
Et in terra pax hominibus
bonae voluntatis.
Laudamus te, benedicimus te,
adoramus te, glorificamus te.
Gratias agimus tibi
propter magnam gloriam tuam.
Domine Deus, Rex coelestis,
Deus Pater omnipotens.
Domine Fili unigenite,
Jesu Christe.
Domine Deus, Agnus Dei,
Filius Patris.
Qui tollis
peccata mundi
Miserere nobis.
Qui tollis
peccata mundi,
Suscipe deprecationem nostram.
Qui sedes ad dexteram
Patris,
miserere nobis.

18 •

Lord have mercy,
Christ have mercy,
Lord, have mercy.
Glory to God in the highest,
And peace on earth to men
of good will.
We praise You, we bless You,
We adore You, we glorify You.
We give You thanks
for Your great glory.
Lord God, King of Heaven, God
the Father almighty.
Lord only-begotten son,
Jesus Christ.
Lord God, Lamb of God,
Son of the Father.
You who take away
the sin of the world,
Have mercy on us.
You who take away
the sin of the world,
Hear our prayer.
You who sit at the right hand of
the Father,
have mercy on us.
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Translation
continued

4. Quoniam tu solus sanctus

4. Quoniam tu solus sanctus

5. Credo in unum Deum

5. Credo in unum Deum

Quoniam tu solus sanctus
Tu solus dominus,
Tu solus altissimus,
Jesu Christe.
Cum sancto spiritu
in gloria Dei Patris,
Amen.

Credo in unum Deum,
Patrem omnipotentem,
Factorem coeli et terrae,
Visibilium omnium
et invisibilium.
Et in unum Dominum
Jesum Christum,
Filium Dei unigenitum,
et ex patre natum
ante omnia saecula,
Deum de Deo, lumen de lumine,
Deum verum de Deo vero.
Genitum non factum,
consubstantialem Patri;
per quem omnia facta sunt
Qui propter nos homines
et propter nostram salutem
descendit de coelis.

For You alone are holy,
You alone are Lord,
You alone are the Most High,
Jesus Christ.
With the Holy Spirit
in the glory
Amen

I believe in one God,
the Father, the Almighty,
Maker of heaven and earth,
Of all that is, seen
and unseen.
And in one Lord
Jesus Christ,
The only Son of God,
eternally begotten
of the Father,
God from God, light from light,
true God from true God,
begotten, not made,
of one being with the Father;
through Him all things were made.
For us and for our salvation
He came down
from heaven.
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Translation
continued

6. Et incarnatus est

6. Et incarnatus est

7. Et resurrexit

7. Et Resurrexit

Et incarnatus est
de Spiritu Sancto,
ex Maria virgine;
et homo factus est.
Crucifixus etiam pro nobis
sub Pontio Pilato,
passus et sepultus est.
Et resurrexit tertia die
secundum scripturas,
Et ascendit in coelum,
sedet ad dexteram Patris,
Et iterum venturus est cum gloria,
judicare vivos et mortuos,
cujus regni non erit finis.
Et in spiritum sanctum
dominum, et vivificantem.
Qui cum Patre et Filio
simul adoratur, et conglorificatur,
qui locutus est per Prophetas
.
Et unam sanctam catholicam
et apolstolicam Ecclesiam.
Confiteor unum baptisma
in remissionem peccatorum,
Et expect resurectionem
mortuorum, et vitam
venturi saeculi.
Amen.

He became incarnate
by the Holy Spirit
from the Virgin Mary,
and was made man.
For our sake He was crucified under
Pontius Pilate;
He suffered death and was buried.
He rose again on the third day
in accordance with the scriptures;
He ascended into heaven,
and is seated at the right hand of
the Father;
He will come again in glory
to judge the living and the dead,
and His kingdom will have no end.
And I believe in the Holy spirit,
the Lord, the giver of Life
With the Father and the son
He is worshipped and glorified.
He has spoken through the prophets.
I believe in one holy catholic
and apostolic Church;
I acknowledge one baptism
for the forgiveness of sins;
I look for the resurrection
of the dead, and the life
of the world to come.
Amen.
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Translation
continued
8. Sanctus

8. Sanctus

9. Benedictus

9. Benedictus

10. Agnus Dei

10. Agnus Dei

11. Donna nobis pacem

11. Dona Nobis Pacem

Sanctus, Sanctus, Sanctus,
Dominus Deus Sabaoth.
Pleni sunt coeli et terra
gloria tua.
Osanna in excelsis.
Benedictus qui venit
in nomine Domini.
Osanna in excelsis.
Agnus Dei qui tollis
peccata mundi,
miserere nobis.
Agnus Dei qui tollis
peccata mundi,
miserere nobis.
Agnus Dei qui tollis
peccata mundi,
dona nobis pacem.
Donna nobis pacem.

Holy, holy, holy,
Lord God of Hosts.
Heaven and earth
are full of your glory,
Hosanna in the highest.
Blessed is Hewho comes
in the name of the Lord,
Hosannah in the highest.
Lamb of God, who takes away the
sin of the world,
have mercy on us.
Lamb of God, who takes away the
sin of the world,
have mercy on us.
Lamb of God, who takes away the
sin of the world,
grant us peace.
Grand us Peace.
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Translation
continued

Michael Haydn Requiem in C minor

(Hob XXII/11)
Missa pro defuncto Archiepiscopo Sigismundo
1. Requiem aeternam

1. Requiem aeternam

Requiem aeternam
dona eis, Domine,
et lux perpetua
luceat eis.
Te decet hymnus Deus in Sion,
et tibi reddetur votum
in Jerusalem.
Exaudi orationem meam.
Ad te omnis caro veniet.

Grant them eternal rest,
O Lord,
and may perpetual
light shine on them.
Thou, O God, art praised in Sion,
and unto thee shall the vow be
performed in Jerusalem.
Hear my prayer.
Unto thee shall all flesh come.

Kyrie eleison.
Christe eleison.
Kyrie eleison.

Lord have mercy.
Christ have mercy.
Lord have mercy.

Dies irae, dies illa,
Solvet saeclum in favilla,
Teste David cum Sibyla.

Day of wrath, that day
will dissolve the earth in ashes
as David and the Sibyl bear
witness.
What dread there will be
when the judge shall come
to judge all things strictly.
A trumpet,
spreading a wondrous sound
through the graves of all lands,
will drive mankind
before the throne.
Death and nature shall be astonished
when all creation rises again
to answer to the judge.
A book, written in, will be brought
forth

:
2. Dies irae

Quantus tremor est futurus,
Quando judex est venturus,
Cuncta stricte discussurus.
Tuba mirum
spargens sonum
Per sepulchre regionum,
Coget omnes
ante thronum.
Mors stupebit et natura,
Cum resurget creatura
Judicanti responsura.
Liber scriptus proferetur

:
2. Dies irae

Translation
continued

In quo totum continetur,
Unde mundus judicetur.
Judex ergo cum sedebit
Quidquid latet apparebit,
Nil inultum remanebit.
Quid sum miser tunc dicturus
Quem patronum rogaturus
Cum vix justus sit sicurus?
Rex tremendae majestatis
Qui salvandos salvas gratis
Salva me, fons pietatis.
Recordare, Jesu pie,
Quod sum causa tuae viae,
Ne me perdas illa die.
Quaerens me sedisti lassus,
Redemisti crucem passus;
Tantus labor non sit cassus.
Juste judex ultionis,
Donum fac remissionis
Ante diem rationis.
Ingemisco tanquam reus,
Culpa rubet vultus meus,
Supplicanti parce, Deus.
Qui Mariam absolvisti,
Et latronem exaudisti,
Mihi quoque spem dedisti.
Preces meae non sunt dignae,
Sed tu bonus fac benigne,
Ne perenni cremer igne.
Inter oves locum praesta
Et ab haedis me sequestra,
Statuens in parte dextra.
Confutatis maledictis,
Flammis acribus addictis,
Voca me cum benedictis.

in which is contained everything that is,
out of which the world shall be judged.
When therefore the judge takes his seat
whatever is hidden will reveal itself.
Nothing will remain unavenged.
What then shall I say, wretch that I am,
what advocate entreat to speak for me,
when even the righteous may hardly
be secure?
King of awful majesty,
who freely savest the redeemed,
save me, O fount of goodness.
Remember, blessed Jesu,
that I am the cause of thy pilgrimage,
do not forsake me on that day.
Seeking me thou didst sit down weary,
thou didst redeem me, suffering
death on the cross.
Let not such toil be in vain.
Just and avenging judge,
grant remission
before the day of reckoning.
I groan like a guilty man.
Guilt reddens my face.
Spare a suppliant, O God.
Thou who didst absolve Mary
and didst hearken to the thief,
to me also hast thou given hope.
My prayers are not worthy,
but thou in thy merciful goodness grant
that I burn not in everlasting fire.
Place me among thy sheep
and separate me from the goats,
setting me on thy right hand.
When the accursed have been confounded
and given over to the bitter flames,
call me with the blessed.

Translation
continued

Oro supplex et acclinis,
Cor contritum quasi cinis,
Gere curam mei finis.
Lacrimosa dies illa
Qua resurget ex favilla
Judicandus homo reus.
Huic ergo parce Deus.
Pie Jesu, Domine,
Dona eis requiem. Amen.

I pray in supplication on my knees.
My heart contrite as the dust,
safeguard my fate.
Mournful that day
when from the dust shall rise
guilty man to be judged.
Therefore spare him, O God.
Merciful Jesu, Lord,
grant them rest. Amen.

3. Domine Jesu Christe

3. Domine Jesu Christe

repraesentet eas in lucem sanctam.
Quam olim
Abrahae promisisti
et semini ejus.

Lord Jesus Christ,
King of glory,
deliver the souls of all
the faithful departed
from the pains of hell
and from the bottomless pit.
Deliver them from
the lion’s mouth,
neither let them fall
into darkness nor the black abyss
swallow them up.
And let Saint Michael,thy standard-bearer,
lead them into the holy light.
Which once thou
didst promise to Abraham
and his seed

4 Versus: Hostias

4. Versus: Hostias

Domine Jesu Christe,
Rex gloriae,
libera animas omnium
fidelium defunctorum
de poenis inferni
et de profundo lacu.
Libera eas
de ore leonis,
ne absorbeat
eas tartarus, ne cadant
in obscurum.
Sed signifer sanctus Michael

Hostias et preces tibi,
Domine, laudis offerimus.
Tu suscipe pro animabus illis,
quarum hodie memoriam facimus:
fac eas, Domine,
de morte transire ad vitam.
Quam olim Abrahae promisisti
et semini ejus.

We offer unto thee this
sacrifice of prayer and praise.
Receive it for those souls
whom today we commemorate:
allow them, O Lord, to cross
from death into life.
Which once thou didst promise
to Abraham
and his seed.

Translation
continued
5. Sanctus

5. Sanctus

Sanctus, sanctus, sanctus
Dominus Deus Sabaoth.
Pleni sunt caeli et terra
gloria tua.
Osanna in excelsis.

Holy, holy, holy
Lord God of Sabaoth.
Heaven and earth are full of
thy glory.
Hosanna in the highest.

6. Benedictus

6. Benedictus

Benedictus qui venit in
nomine Domini.
Osanna in excelsis.

Blessed is he who cometh in the
name of the Lord.
Hosanna in the highest.

7. Agnus Dei

7. Agnus Dei

Agnus Dei, qui tollis
peccata mundi,
dona eis requiem.
Agnus Dei, qui tollis
peccata mundi,
dona eis requiem sempiternam.
Lux aeterna luceat eis,
Domine.

Lamb of God, who takest away the
sins of the world,
grant them rest.
Lamb of God, who takest away the
sins of the world,
grant them everlasting rest.
May eternal light shine on them,
O Lord.

8. Cum sanctis tuis

8. Cum sanctis tuis

Cum sanctis tuis in aeternum,
quia pius es.

With thy saints for ever,
because thou art merciful.

9. Requiem aeternam

9. Requiem aeternam

Requiem aeternam dona eis,
Domine,
et lux perpetua
luceat eis.
Cum sanctis tuis in aeternum,
quia pius es.

Grant them eternal rest,
O Lord,
and may perpetual light
shine on them.
With thy saints for ever,
because thou art merciful.
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Consider helping WOS!

The Westchester Oratorio Society is a
Section 501(c)(3) charitable organization.
The website’s “Donate” button includes
detailed instructions for:

•credit card via Paypal • check or credit
card with mail-in donation form •corporate matching gifts • gift of securities •
planned giving
Your support is essential to our mission
of providing a meaningful educational
experience for our avocational singers,
creating performance opportunities for
young, talented professional musicians
and bringing quality performances of
choral masterworks to local audiences.

Get your WOS Merch!

A fun way to support WOS is by purchasing a colorful 20th Anniversary WOS
mug, our “Messiah” mug, Logo glasses
or Hoodies. What a wonderful gift for the
Choruster in your life! Just go to our webstore where you will also find sweatshirts

and tees and other items with the WOS
Logo.
30% to 40% of the sales go
directly to WOS.

Our store is at:
www.cafepress.com/
westchesteroratoriosociety

Also - don’t forget to follow us on
Instagram

Facebook

Twitter

